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CANNON MOSS BRYGGER ARCHIIECIS
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Woodbury Counly Boord of Supervlsors
Woodbury County LEC Joil Exponsion

03/09/2016

the 
pJoiect consish of providing the plqns ond specificotions to renovote the open Exercise

Areo inio o fufly operotionor Joir Fociriiy thot besi fits the needs of woodbury cornty onJrLi,deienlion copobility.-Thh project wi include, buf is not limited to, enclosing tho or"l *itl, o 
-

properly secured roofing system, exponding lhe elechonic door occess ond moniloring system,oddressing egress issues ond needs, exponsion of.rife sofety systems (i.e. fire ororm ."Jipli"H.,
sysiemsl, prumbing sysiems, HVAC.systems, ereclricor systems, ond shourd compty wifr ott ' -

oppropriote building codes both stote ond locol. Priorio construclion, olt ptoni will oe zuumigeo
ond opproved by ihe Stote Fire Morshol ond Deportment of Conections,

For this project, we would ogree to use on AtA Documenl Bl32-2009 siondord Form of conhoct
Between Owner & Architect, Conslruclion Monoger os Advisor Edition.

i

Bosic Services ore defined os:
Archilecturor services, slrucrurol Engineering, Mechonicor Engineering, ond Eleclricol
Engineering. cMBA is providing Technology & Security Dosign in our Bisic services oiso.

Additionol Services thor courd be incruded on this proiecr (rht is nor olr incrusive):
civil Engineering, Londscope Design, Extensive computer Modering, Deloired cost
Estimoling, LEED Certificolion, Furniture Fixtures & Equipmenl (FFE).

For ihis project, we would propose the following professionol Fee Shuclure:
Assumed Coll ot Conrlruclion: S'25,OOO
Proposed Fee Percentoge tor Boslc Servlces l.O%

The fee will be billed monlhly ot estimoted levels of complelion.



\l,

The fee will be distributed omong the following phoses:

SCHEMATIC DESIGN

DESIGN DEVELOPMENT

CONTRACT DOCUMENTS

BID/NEGOTIATIONS

CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION

20% $ 20,350.00 tntfiatphose-ForApprovoti/t5

20% S 20,350.00 Musf receiye approvolfoproceed
30% $ 30,525.00 Muslreceive approvoltoproceed

7% $ 7,123.00 Muslreceive approvolfoproceed

23% S 23,402.00 Mustreceive approvotfoproceed

Tolol Proposed Fee gt0l,750.00

This is bosed on the County o Construction Monoger - Advisor with multiple controct cotegories
for construction.

CMBA ond our consullonls wilt not Proceed beyond Schemotic Deslgn for thls prolect unlll glven
opprovol by the Woodbury Gounty Boord ol Supervlsors.

JoilConsultont - Goldberg Group Architects
Structurol Engineering - CMBA
Mechonicql & Electricol Engineering - Alvine Engineering
Technology & Securily Design - Alvine Engineering

These servlces would be included in CMBA's controct if desired by the County. Additionol
Services would be billed hourly with ihe City's opprovol. lf it is determined thoi extensiveqssistqnce is needed by o CMBA consultont, o fee proposolwill be provided ior opprov<lt.

Civil Engineering
Londscope Architecture
Furniture, Fixtures, & Equipment Consultqnt (FF&E)
Detoiled Cost Estimotes
Computer Modeling

Reimbursoble expenses ore defined in stondord AIA ogreemenls. They include ilems such os:
trovel, mileoge (cunent IRS roie), odditionolrenderingi fire morsholfees, ond electronic plons
services {i.e. Submittol Exchonge}. CMBA does not morkup our own reimbursobles, but our
stondord morkup on consultonts' reimbursobles qre l.'l X Cost.

CMBA ossumes thoi the coordinotion of the finolprinting ond distribution of bid documents wiil
be done by ihe Construction Monoger - Advisor. CAIBA hos not included the cost of this prinling
in the budget below.

.i
For this projecl, we would propose o Reimbursoble Expense budget Not to Exceed $3,500.00.



Sincerely,

1Eh.r"1s 8

lnvoices will be sent on o monlhly bosis wilh poyments due within 30 dqys of the invoice dote.
lnvoices oulstonding posr 30 doys wil occrue inrerest or o rote of one ond norr perceni(isit
per month.

Limilolion of Liobility: Neiiher the Archilect. the Archilecl's consulionls, nor lheir ogents or
employees sholl be iointly, severofly or individuolty liobte lo lhe owner or ony othef person in
exc.ess of either lhe compensotion to be poid pursuonl lo this ogreement oi one Million ond
No/'|00 Dollors ($ 1,000,000.00), whichever is greoter, for ony ctoii-r orising out of or retotinj to ony
oct or omission, inctuding but not timiled lo breoch of conirocl or neg[!ence, except init inis
limiiolion sholl not opply only to cloims bosed on gross negligence or willful misconducl. This sho
be lhe sole ond exclusive remedy for ony such ocls or omissrtons ond is in lieu of oll olher
remedies. The Archilecl ond lhe Owner ocknowledge thol this limiioiion of liobility conslilutes
lheir negotioted ollocotion of risk of loss ond lhot eniorcement of this limitotion is necessorv foproiecl the porlies' conlrocluol expectotions.

lf you ore in ogreement with lhis proposol, pleose print, sign, ond return one originol of this letter
to CMBA. Retoin o second signed copy for your records. 

-

CMBA thonks you for ihh opportunily ond we look forword lo working with you. lf you hove ony
questions, pleose coll me ol,712.274.2933.

'25*r42P
Brion N. Crichlon, AIA
President/CEO

Clieni Signoture


